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Student Accused of --

;Braall in the council because that coon-- i
try (la . the . closest friend the . ITnlted
State has on this hemisphere- - and the
intimacy between Rio De Janeiro and

lotty;loblemiii --

Miller & Lux Land Alleged Attempt to j

SPANIARDS REPULSE

MOROCCAN ATTACK

through threat axalnst her husband.
Recent accounts of an Initiation Into

the Ku Klux ' Klan mentioned C-- W.
Leva" as acta of th tflcara of Ota Klan.
Since that time, Iove, who Is a bood
salesman, has been threatened several
times by those opposed ta tha Ktaa. Uave
has publicly dented any conaecOoa with
the organisation. ...

Breen, according to aa alleged coafee--

Washington U each, that the unuea
States wenld never suffer by reason of

He telephoned a demand ta Mra. Lov
asking 1S000 to sere her husband from
disgrace and danger.'. : ;

Mra. Xiove asked Breen to call later,
meantime .notifying' th police. Whea-Brae- a

tohtphoaed tha second time the
call was traced and be waa arrested as
he merged from a phone booth. -

Ha ta said to have told th psUe ha
wanted the MOO to eampatte hi edeca-tk- m,

. .

.'Blackmau'iWomanValuations Tackled
PUZZLED BY U. S. Brasirs memoersmp m me league.

LATES-AXEHIC- A XTSXX i jt vvi--, -
:

Chicago. Sept. 7. (L N. S.) Daniel T.There la another and peruana more ; San Francisco, Sept. 7frj. P. The
Breen. a student, la mm iy tne poucevital aspect tv. the. whole . business ox aloa made to tne pouce. saw newspaper

stories regarding tha affair and daeMedWalrus and the carpenter should have today after an .anegea artempx to ax- -
Ixndon. Sept 7. (I. K. S.) RiffTexarkana, Ark Sept. 1. (XT.Ltin-Americ- an membership in tne

nf Nations which, means aooner gone into chancery. to use the altaatloa for his own profit.tort tsooe .from Mrs. cnaae w.. iovatribesmen In Morocco aaYe bepun a newPour bandits who held up Kansas CityLEAGUE ATTITUDE
the

later considerable emDarrassmeni iw Tnere .their conversations would have
been considered Pertinent If the in-- offensive against the Spanish army, butSouthern passehgtr train No. 2 between

hare and Bloomberg and looted a mailUnited States. Latin-Americ- an coua-- the attacks ere repulsed alter violent 2c;2CCtrieai are by no means a unit as to wnaw heritenc tax appraisals in the estate of
the lata Henry Miller, catu king of fighting. saM news agency dispatchcoach, after knocking the engineer un

tm hut rluv for mens te nursue eswmra from Madrid today: -

three states, are any criterion. -
Eiimm. Tha Manroa doctrine, which conscious, wounding, a porter and. Kas

bombing mall clerks, were . sought by Aocordlnr to Heraldo of Madrid, tha. Br Jeel Utnin' "' (Coprrtkat. 'ISM, to VlM Jaanul) The subject under discussion neiora 1922 military class will be called to thewaa i originally announced as a means of
nrotectlna- - small statea In this herala- - Master in Chancery Harry M. Wright..

Waahinrton. Sent. of colors for service against the rebellious
posses led by sheriffs and deputies today.
. Fostoffice authorities said the mail
car waa robbed of everything of value is briefly whether the assessment fixednhns from European arjrreesicm, i Moroccan tribesmen next month. : ;whether the absence of several Latin in 1916 by act of congress Is $8,000,000 onbeen variously tnierpreiea oy

the Miller and Lux properties is correctJLmerlcan states from tb meeting of t? but they were unable to estimat the
amount. of the loot. r. y 'X ,eratle -- and Republican administration or whether it was based on faulty-- valuaif. whinrtn as all the way from ao--assembly of the Ltafw of Nationa at Congressmen Eakedtion of the many ranches over Oregon,eotufe to the domestic

affairs of neiehborins- - countries to theGeneva, 8witserland. this week waa California and Nevada. Miners daugh
ter, Nellie, Nickel and her husband. Le--wiolrilncf of the bur stick and the eead- - By Home Batteriesconcerted move, the Incident has served

ta accentual th fact that the United roy Nickel, the trustees, maintain thatlng of armed forces or tne ubiwo buhw
the assessment was made on appraisalfor police purposes.

that Secretary Hughes acted promptly
so as to warn Uie league it had better
keep hands oft '' -

. .
'

Aitbough there Is every profession of
respect toward tha league as an Interna-
tional body, the attitude of the United
States mast eventually he defined as one

During Brief RecessStates (orenimeiit must aooner or later
make Dlaln to its neighbor below the raCKBTADTTT II TaTOKJT I of 138,000.000, whereas the actual value

of the property transferred to them was
This uncertainty of toterare tatiort has nearer 120,000,000;

Ti the slnrla thorn la the side of bet
Rio Grande whether Washington looks
with active disfavor or passive favor on
the continued participation la the Uague

By A. O. Hayward.Charles Cronin. chief witness for the
ter J relations between La ica of active hostility or passive Indiffer-

ence. . The latter has been the apparent trustees and former superintendent for Washington, Sept. 7. L N. a ) Re
of the other republlce of the America. Miller and Lux, told of the havoc publican congressmen from the Northand the United States and Just when it

appeared' that the United Statea was
eraatns-- nrevtoaa Impressions, of allegedThe Central and Soata American attitude until the news came that Latin-America-

statea were ignoring the meet wrought by squirrels and .rabbits on. the
cattle lauds, and , underwent a gruelling and Middle West who went back homeeoontriee- - Joined the league on the ex

for the congressional recess to spendcross-examinati- on on the deterioratingImperialism, in jtepaiuican party mov
liitplv refused to allow the Monroe doc

tog- of the assenrbly of the league. It la
dented here that the United, Statea co-
erced any Latin-Americ- an members

Eyery Student r Wants
a Conklin

And every student should have a
Cooklinl

It's 'your best investment In school
. equlDtnent. A Conklin Fountain Pen

t serve tou all through gram-m-er

school, hish school,,college and fax
- out into life's work. It is built to do just
thtf

Its lirople end efficient cold Crescent
Filler .Is unbreakable; 61U easier, and
more ink at a filling. Its tenacious pocket
clip insures again tie. There is a Conk-
lin to suit your style of writing.

Include a Conklin when getting readf
for school and college Provide tout boy
or. girl with this new pleasure in writing.

CUi Ctxeotf FiOer Fewatara Pent
ae toU by aaaonrrt, imigiia, jvtrr

department savrj, etc

Thm CosntLDi Pen VIanutactvtuno Ccx
Touoo, Ohio

, peetatlon that tba United statea wouia.
of course, be a member. They now find
the Washington jOTmnnnt not only effects of alkali. vacation and to rest, i are returning . to

Documents relating to the original aptrine to ha mciuoea wiuun u w)p m.
the Learus of Nations. To Latin-Am- er .Washington nhreated. . .: :'. illwjiMiil f.iww Ilia iMnlt nut to abstain ; from participation in the

league. s But one ; thing la : certain. praisal were found to contain much,
lower values inserted in-re- d Ink, whichica, thla meant a confirmation of its fear, u-rlna- '. throueh its official apokesman. The returning ones were relating sad The he evfth & '

Qoli Oncent FlUahowever: while the diplomacy ofthat the United States wanted, to be free Cronin finally admitted had been put tales today of their home reception.Ambassador George Harvey, that the
iTnitni statea will not deal directly or Washington will have to keep busy preat any time to wield tne nig sick. 10 there by the trustees representAtives. They were met by an army of unemDirectly afterward he gave an illuminatventing .

Latin-Americ- an states xrora
drawing too close to Europe through the ployed men and discouraged merchants Iindirectly with the learue.

TAKE IT AS FtAIJT HI5T
the p publicans, it meant stmpty a rxee
hand la thla hemisphere and

by Europe in our Central or ing dissertation en the potato crop or tne and farmers..:leairu those same Latin-Americ- an states Agency ranch in Oregon. a.
would, in the Judgment of diplomatsTo those nation of Central and South

America which imajrin that they must
They were faced with a- - battery of

Questions as to what congress was do--here, be foolish' to withdraw from ah or
'follow the United Statu on European ganisation which affords the only ref In? or would do to help conditions.Bank Advertising Isnotlcv. thla la a Plain hint to abstain uge from the effects of an extreme in They' Were criticised for delay in help-

ful legislation and for failure to com-
plete enactment of the tax and tariff

terpretation ef the Monroe - doctrine,A a for other nations Tike Brazil and
' mia which have followed a mora or Good, Eesults Show For the StudentSome Latin states may pull out of the

league, but it is doubtful" if Chile andiiuifMiMant foreUm policy, it will

South American affairs..
LEAGUE AS AFFIAL COURT

But even with the United. States out-
side of the League of Nations, the oppor-
tunity still remains for any Latin-America- n;

state to appeal to the league f as
against the United States and invoke,
for Instance, tha Jurisdiction of the world
court Thia would, of course, be irritat-
ing jto the United States and would com-
plicate, matters very much. The parting
administration had not. been in power 24

revision legislation.
Brazil or Fer,u will do likewise. Finally, they were petitioned for Jobs.. take something mere than a Vague bint

to bring about their withdrawal from the Under tha conditions, many of the
COCHRA$ TJEMYEBS JLPDRES8

" league. Braall. for example, ia a mem-t- w

nf the council for the league and by
congressmen decided, that Washington
was a more comfortable place than. Mil. .dM KUW

w u unimmdn wiwvn .m -

Denver. Sept, 7. U. P.) 1 pays a
bank to advertise as .well as any other
business, S. C Alexander,. Little, Rock,
Ark., banker, told members of the Den-
ver Civic and 'Commercial association
here. Advertising, he said, raised the
deposits of his bank from $476,000 to
$1,000,000.

. nrocedura Inimical to thia hemls- - Sol
Ontralia, Wash Sept. 7. Charles

Cochi-a- n of Portland,"! former district
governor of the "Rotary club, delivered
an address before the Centralia Rotary
club at a luncheon Tuesday.

home. They are returning filled with
a determination to speed up legislation
that may help in - the ' restoration of
business to normal and . are eagerly

phere. Indeed, some observers have eua- -
tA th& the Hardin administration JWsaSUa.BidsBhssSlda

Hours when Manama ana uosxa ruca i
were talking of submitting their dispute I

to the League of Nations and It is a fact Nc4eakable $20 and op
might not be averse to the presence of seeking some way to relieve the great

J evils of unemployment
Those returning from Kansas. Iowa

and other Mid-We- st states admit they
had difficulty in , making their people
understand why they had voted to re
peal the heavier surtaxes on large In
comes and allowed taxes to go un
changed od the smaller incomes. Tha
business economies of this move by the
Republicans the effort to get money
out fcf tax-fre- e securities and turn it
into business enterprise was " not un
derstood olearly by the voter.HISTORy OF THE RED MAN SERIES
250 Boys Attend

. Scout Training jtsMS,Slt
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Camp at Wahtum
Two hundred and fifty boys attended

the Boy Scout Training campat Wah-

tum lake this summer and their average
stay was a third longer than it was last
year,' announced James E. Brockway,
scout executive, today. He recently re-

turned from camp. .

"This is very gratifying to us, as the
longer the boys stay the more we can
do for them." said Brockway. "The
father pf . a boy who - needed the camp
very much said when the camp opened "After Every Mealthat he could not afford to let him stay
more than two weeks, so I told htm I
would, try to provide for the other six
weeks.1. We had the hoy for the entire
sason,and .although was pot very
well Satisfied with the results, the father
came to our office yesterday and said
such a change for the better had been
wrought that ha, wanted to express his
appreciation - by paying the additional
$30, although 'he could not pay it all
now. It Is such cases as these that
make our work worth while,.

"Many parents are expressing their
gratitude pver the benefits derived by
their boys and are saying that they in-

tend sending them next year Jor the en

CHICAGO

tire season. This Is very gratifying In
view ox the - diphtheria scare which we
feared might make parents a little fear
ful about camp life for their boys. As
far as my knowledge goes only two boys
have actually developed the disease.

All over the world
people use this
goody for its
benefits, as well
as pleasure.

others who were placed under observe
tion are being released as soon as their
cultures' are found to be negative. The
organisation feels especially indebted to
Dr. George Parrlsh, city health officer.
for his personal attention. to the boys
and his great and effective effort to keep

FIRE SIGNALS
BY TWAI-MOLE- sT

In th old days tvhttt men woatd tec fbtt of the Indians on tint
hQb and mountains but could not read them. These messages
were not intended for the white men It often happened tn those
days that white men catnpaignmiT against the Indians would be
demotaliaed by the sight of those signal fbes nankin? in the night,
tstnkmg and bunking appearing and disappear! ngt waving buck .and
forth up and down. The ufoite man had no mode of sipaCing; and
he did not understand the Indian code. He must have feft htjiptess
indeed uhen he saw those messages that hccouUrtotread.

The ordinary way of signalling with fbes was by passing a blan-
ket back and forth before the fire on the ground. Sometimes the red
man would mcrtry kimp b and forth beft Scwtimes
the signal was a steady pre. Sornethnes it was a fire that would
flash up and then tfie out instantly. Sometimes the signaling was
done with a torch. It could be signalled with in the same way as the
fire on the ground; or it could be waved back and forth and up and
down. .. i

the disease from spreading.

TWO THEFTS REPORTED
Vancouver, Wash, Sept. 7. Oscar

Woods and P. JT.Oallager of the Blaker
apartments reported to the police Tues
day that during their absence over La
bor day their apartments were entered

rT7 T?n Aids
CALCUTTA Y ,nnfl...fl

(.'fiSjtJ . digestion

and a Quantity of Jewelry stolen. Charles
MacCullum of 1000 Main street reported
the loss of a bicycle left Branding by
the aide of the houue.

Keeps
teeth
clean,
breath
sweet

la 6m SoutKeaaet tha Indiana oftcar
sigmaBad by aatting fira to fl dead can-laT- y

pUnta. Thtn mieuld bum for soma
bsM. rnaVing sharp, rapid reports, aa if
a fgkt smt in progress. The ctetiv
horn aeaa often ahnraed by thefe noise
a4nhi.

TnisoiMtiMfavoraBesnai.
Bnabta at noht for ft attraatseav
tion to tha Stonal. often mlmgsfeeping
Udtana snAcs tan. A fnunderrstaih
a cachai asaa another means of attract-hattratio- n.

The leaves bf th cactus

and and finally it buret vitaTa
report. ' c

It k vrona.to do this uhen not
hocwevct. Tha Indian doea not

Kaxjto hesrtht desft song of the each.
who can read them. SawapaCaed twee
onanantonwcakareastonalthataab
ucIL The rnfltfiralt ia axntsaad tuhen

ttuatanhoas Ettlsttmr cost per mile
ofaervicea. To nSe nwn at the factory
thouon, una is not upia at all, for
they their tn mBut to ExceC
QniUry ia put aato them.

NIGHT

pp II
m mill

prat puff p uath the heat, then it aaaaa f I

PAWS )r 1 STILL 5C
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FATTY AKBllCKLli

THE ' SPffECtfELS l5ava&ETlffE CO.
"

BAN DIEGO CaLIFORNta CRAZYTOLIARRYOURrBEST aBSET IB THE SmiBFlEO CUSTOMER
: Cotnuf SthuiMj - s- -.

DOROTHY DALTON"SAVAGE" TIRE COMPANY
. ' ' , HOWELL5W1FT TIRE CO. '

Wholesale Dutributon, 445 .Stark St.
"BEHINO "MASKS"

THE SPRECICLES
FACTORY DEPOT:

102 NORTH BROADWAY
i i


